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Using National Instruments LabView with TwinCAT I/O

OVERVIEW
This application note describes how to interface National Instruments LabView with TwinCAT
I/O using the ADS.OCX.

SAMPLE FILES USED WITH THIS DOCUMENT
Sample Files
example.vi
example.wsm

How to Use the Sample Files
Please refer to LabView documentation for opening the
attached example file.
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PROCEDURE
-

Start LabView and choose to create a new VI.

-

Right-click in the panel window and add an Active X container.

-

Right-click within the container that you just added and choose to insert an ActiveX
object.

-

Select AdsOcx Control and click ‘OK’.

-

Right-click in the diagram window and add an ActiveX Property Node.
o An ActiveX Property Node can be selected at: Communication / ActiveX / Property
Node.

-

Right-click on the Property Node that you just added & select ActiveX Class as
ADSOCXLIB.AdsOcx.

-

Right-click on the Property Node & choose ‘Change All to Write’.

-

Right-click over the ‘Property’ box on the Property Node & choose Properties /
AdsAmsServerNetID.

-

Right-click over the ‘AdsAmsServerNetID’ box on the Property Node & choose ‘Add
Element’.

-

Right-click over the new element that you just added & choose Properties /
AdsAmsServerPort.

-

Right-click over each element & choose Create / Constant.

-

In the constant box that you added for the ‘AdsAmsServerNetId’, type in your AMS Net
ID number.
o This number can be found in the TwinCAT properties, under the AMS Router tab.

-

In the constant box that you added for the ‘AdsAmsServerPort’, type in the number
‘301’.

-

Wire the ADSOCXLib.AdsOcx box to the input on your AdsOcx Property Node. At
this point, your diagram window should look like the following:
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-

Now right-click within the diagram window and add an ActiveX ‘Invoke Node’.
o An Invoke Node can be selected at: Communication / ActiveX / Invoke Node.

-

Right-click on the Invoke Node that you just added & select ActiveX Class as
ADSOCXLIB.AdsOcx.

-

Right-click on the Invoke Node. Choose Methods / AdsReadIntegerConnect.

-

Right-click over each element & choose Create / Constant

-

Change the input constant for ‘nIndexGroup’ to that of the variable that you are reading
from TwinCat. You will have to change the input constant in LabView to hex format.
o To find this value, click on the variable that you added to your real time task in
TwinCat System Manager. Go to the ‘Variable’ tab on the right. Near the bottom
of that window is a line labelled ‘ADS Info’. You should see a value labelled
IGrp: 0xF021. (The last 4 digits may be different.)
 The last 4 digits of IGrp: 0x____ is your index group location in hex.

-

Change the input constant for ‘nIndexOffset’ to that of the variable that you are reading
from TwinCat. You will have to change the input constant in LabView to hex format.
o This is value is located to the right of the index group number within TwinCAT
System Manager.
 The last digit of IOffs: 0x_ is your index offset value in hex.

-

Change the input constant for ‘cbLength’ to that of the variable that you are reading
from TwinCat. This will just be a decimal value.
o This value is located to the right of the index offset value within TwinCAT System
Manager.
 The digit in Len: _ is the length of your variable.
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-

Change the input constant for ‘nRefreshType’ to 1, 3, or 4. Choose the type based on
the information below. (Taken from the TwinCAT information system.)

-

Change the input constant for ‘nCycleTime’ to a value that makes sense for your
system (read the information above). This is also just a decimal value.

-

Leave the input constant for ‘pData’ as zero. This just creates a variable location to be
used to write our data to.
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-

Right-click on the pData element and choose Create / Indicator. This creates an output
box in the LabView panel window that will show us the current state of our TwinCAT
variable.

-

Wire your labview property node to your AdsReadIntegerConnect node. At this
point, your diagram window should look something like the following:

-

Your panel window should look something like the following:

-

The value shown in the pData box is the current value of your TwinCAT variable. In this
example, our variable is just a bit, so the value will either be 0 or 1.

-

Make sure that the TwinCat System is running (icon green). In TwinCat system
manager, look under the online tab of the variable that you referenced and force the
variable to a value of 1.

-

Run the LabView program. The value in the pData box should change to 1.

-

In order to make the LabView program run continuously so that it keeps updating the
variable data, put a while loop around the code in the diagram window and set the
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condition to be a true constant. Your diagram window should then look like the
following:

-

Now run the LabView program again. It should continue to run unless you push the stop
icon on the LabView toolbar. Go back into TwinCat System Manager and force a
change in the state of your variable a few times. You should be able to see the changes
in the pData box on your LabView panel.
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